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The Christian Life: Submission to God in all 
Things Part 3
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November 14, 2010

Outline of 1 Peter 3:1-12
1 Peter 3:1-6        Submission of wives
1 Peter 3:7  Demands on husbands
1 Peter 3:8-12      To All: Live a godly life

� Women during the time of the N.T. in the 
Greco-Roman world were to adhere to their 
husband’s religion. The mere fact that Peter is 
addressing the women as free moral agents is 
shocking! Peter admonishes women to 
maintain their faith while being otherwise 
obedient to their husbands.

Wives Are To Submit To Husbands
1 Peter 3:1-2  In the same way, you wives,   be 

submissive to your own husbands so that 
even if any of them are disobedient to the 
word, they may be  won without a word by the 
behavior of their wives, as they observe your 
chaste and   respectful behavior. 

1. Principle just for the day: Peter wants women 
to submit because of the culture of the day.

2. Principle is for all time: Peter wants women in 
all cultures to submit to their husbands.
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God Sees The Heart
1 Peter 3:3-4 Your adornment must not be 

merely external—braiding the hair, and 
wearing gold jewelry, or putting on dresses; 
but let it be   the hidden person of the heart, 
with the imperishable quality of a gentle and 
quiet spirit, which is precious in the sight of 
God. 

The Example of The Matriarchs

1 Peter 3:5-6 For in this way in former times the 
holy women also,   who hoped in God, used to 
adorn themselves, being submissive to their 
own husbands; just as Sarah obeyed 
Abraham,  calling him lord, and you have 
become her children if you do what is 
right   without being frightened by any fear.

Men Must Treat Their Wives Well
1 Peter 3:7 You husbands in the same way, live 

with your wives in an understanding way, as 
with   someone weaker, since she is a woman; 
and show her honor as a fellow heir of the 
grace of life, so that your prayers will not be 
hindered.
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Application
1.  We must believe that the submission of 

women to their husbands does not mean that 
women have inferior status before God.

2. We must believe that submission to God by 
both sexes is paramount for a “healthy 
marriage.”

3. Men must believe that their wives are indeed 
“suitable helpers!”

1. Submission Does Not = Inferior

Philippians 2:5-8 Have this attitude in 
yourselves which was also in Christ Jesus, 
who, although He existed in the form of God, 
did not regard equality with God a thing to be 
asserted, but emptied Himself, taking the form 
of a bond-servant, and being made in the 
likeness of man. Being found in appearance 
as a man, He humbled Himself by becoming 
obedient to the point of death, even death on 
a cross.

1. Women Have Equal Status Before God
Submission Status

Jesus to the Father         Jesus is equally God
Wife to the husband        Wife is equally human

Galatians 3:28 There is neither Jew nor Greek, 
there is neither slave nor free man, there is 
neither male nor female; for you are all one in 
Christ Jesus.

1 Peter 3:7 …(husbands) and show her honor 
as a fellow heir of the grace of life…
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2. Both Sexes Are To Submit To God 
Ephesians 5:22-23 Wives, be subject to your 

own husbands, as to the Lord. For the 
husband is the head of the wife, as Christ also 
is the head of the church, 

Ephesians 5:25-26a Husbands, love your 
wives, just as Christ also loved the church and 
gave Himself up for her, so that He might 
sanctify her…

Matthew 26:39b “My Father, if it is possible, let 
this cup pass from Me; yet not as I will, but as 
You will.”

2. Both Sexes Are To Submit To God 
Ephesians 5:28-30,32 So husbands ought also 

to love their own wives as their own bodies. 
He who loves his own wife loves himself; for 
no one ever hated his own flesh, but 
nourishes it and cherishes it, just as Christ 
also does the church, because we are 
members of His body…This mystery is great; 
but I am speaking with reference to Christ 
and the church.

3. Wives Are “Suitable Helpers”
1 Peter 3:7 You husbands in the same way, live 

with your wives in an understanding way, as 
with   someone weaker, since she is a woman; 
and show her honor as a fellow heir of the 
grace of life, so that your prayers will not be 
hindered.

Gen 2:18 Then the LORD God said, “It is not 
good for the man to be alone;  I will make him 
a helper  suitable for him.” 
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3. Wives Are “Suitable Helpers”
Proverbs 31:10-11, 28-29 An excellent wife, 

who can find? For her worth is far above 
jewels. The heart of her husband trusts in her, 
and he will have no lack of gain…Her children 
rise up and bless her; her husband also, and 
he praises her saying: “Many daughters have 
done nobly, but you excel them all.”


